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Mr. F. M. Shope left this morning
on a business trip to Danville, Va.

Miss Spann of Bamberg, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cantey.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Richardson
and sons spent Sunday in Sumter.

Miss Isabelle Thomas has returned
from Greenville.

.Miss Laura Keels of Walterboro, is
a house guest. of Mrs. W. C. Davis.

Dr. F. K. Peterson of Columbia is
here for the week.

Mrs. Leon Weinberg is visiting her
sister ip Sampit for a few days.

Mrs. Furman Bradham is visiting
her sister, Mirs. Walker, in Spartan-
burg.

Miss Virginia Geiger of Columbia
College spent the week-end with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger.

Misses Pearle Rawlinson and Jennie
Burgess who have been teaching is
nome for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. -John Burgess of Sum-
merville, aij, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
.J. T. Stuke..*

Mrs. W. E. Tisdale and small son,
William, spent the week-end with
Mrs. J. K. Breedin.

Mr. and MArs. S. Katzoff and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Abrams spent Sunday in
Kingstree.
Mr. '. B. laynesworth, Jr., is ill

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Davis.

Miss Sara Moore of Charleston, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. P. Bu'--
gess.

Mr. C. R. Harvin who has been liv-
ing in Orangeburg for the past yearreturned to Manning Monday night.

Mrs. Lily McGrady has returned
from a week-end visit with her moth-
er who lives at Blythewood.

Mr. E. N. Beard, Editor of George-
town Times-Index spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell of
Blenheim spent several days in Man-
ning last week, returning by auto
Saturday.
The Methodist Sumter District Con-

vention held a two day session at the
Methodist church of this city on Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week.

Winners or prizes ir the fly con-
test this week are, Blanche Venning,Mary Walter Heriot, Virginia Alma
Bradham. See Mr. ilanks, Friday.
The Young Ladies Sunday Scho'lClass of the Presbyterian church will

vntertain at the residence of Dr. W. M.Brockinton on Thursday evening.
Miss Mattie Gertrude Timmons willgraduate from the Columbia College,May 31st, receiving a diploma B. A.legree, and a diploma In piano.
Nineteen teachers stood the teach-er's examination. SuperintendentBrown had urged teachers holdingpermits to attend for' examination,but very few Were present.
Mr. and Mr's. TI. B. Hlaynesworth,Sr.., Mr. T. B. Hlayneswor'th, .Jr. and

the Misses L~ouise', Belva and ClaraHI-ayneswvorth spent the week-end withMrs. WV. C. D~avis.

.The (Comnc(i(emen't e'xerc'ises~of the(Columbma College will beg in May 1 7
The annual com mencemen t Iliteraryaddress will be del iv'ered by Rev. R.II. He1nnett. I). I .. of Nashville. TPenn.
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On May 8th, death came into the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Low-
der and took from. them, their baby
The many friends of the family are
extending to them their deepest sym-
pathy in their bereavement.

Mrs. B. B.- Breedin will entertain
with a linen shower in honor of Miss
Annie Richards who will soon wed
Mr. Kirk Heriot.. Mrs. Breedin will
have as her guests the teachers of the
Manning schools and intimates friends
of Miss Richards.

Our court house is undergoing some
needed repairs in the way of plaster-
ing. During the cyclone here on May
7th, 1915 the high wind shook the
building, causing some of the plaster-
ing to crack and later on fall off.
These places are being patched and
the rooms will be calcimined.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lachicotte an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl whom
they have given the name of Eliza-
beth Ingram Lachicotte. Mr. and
Mrs. A. 11. Lachicotte have been visit-
ing Judge and Mrs. John S. Wilson.
Mr. Lachicotte has returned home but
Mrs. Lachicotte will remain here for
some time yet.

The Clarendon County Medical As-
sociation nict at Martin's Lake last
Thursday, and after a delightful fishdinner the hospital for Clarendon was
discussed, and it was decided to call
a citizen's meeting for -June 8th, and
everybody in the county is invited
and urged to be present at this meet-
ing which will be held in the court
house. By all means Clarendon
should have a hospital, it is for the
good of the people, therefore we hopethere will be a large attendance.

The display of the Aurora Borealis
last Friday as seen from the court
house square was brilliant and beau-
tiful, extending in flan)e-like bands
from Zenith -to horizon. Telegraphwires went pell mell on account of the
electrical influence and the service
was delayed until the circuit was nor-
mal again. At mid.-day Friday the
general appearance was like night-fall and even the fowls sought their
roosts. Since Friday the weather has
been rainey, cloudy, and (-old enoughfor winter wraps.

A game of ball was played at Mar-
tin's Cross Roads on last Thursday be-
tween Wilsorr Mill and Martin Cross
Roads. The score being 5 to 4 in
favor of Wilson Mill. Following is
the line-up: Martin's Cross Roads-
Hines, r. f.; Player 2b; Allen c; Gam-
ble ef.; Dukes p; Anderson 1b; Har-
rington 3b; C. Player If.; AshleyPlayer ss. Wilson Mill-C. Coskrey,2b; L. Plowden C; Phillips ss; D.
Plowden p; E. Plowden 1b; R. Bag-nal If.; P. Plowden cf.; J. Coskrey3b; G. Bagnal rf. J. B. Bagnal scorer.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer.
Relieves pain and soreness, Rhemnaa-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

Bargain News at
KATZOFF'S

Departm't Store
For Friday and Saturday

$20.00 Men's Suits ---$12.98
$25.00 Men's Suits _.-$13.98
$40.00 Men's Suits ---$24.98
$20.00 Young Men's Suits,

at ... ...* -$12.98
$3.00 Overalls, pair ---98c'
$3.00 Dress Shirts, each 98c
All other goods at low prices.
ABRAMS OLD STfAND)
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Miss Essye McArthur, of Meridiau,
Miss., has joined The Times force in
the capacity of reporter &pd solicitor.Mis McArthur, w*o is an experienced
newspaperwoman, will spend several
days each week among our rural com-munities, and in addition to writingthe news from those sections, will tryand convince the residents of the er-
rors of their ways" in not subscrib-
ing for The Times. We are going to
ask our subscribers to hand any news
items to Miss McArthur on her
rounds, or mail them to this office.
We want to publish the news, but we
cannot do it unless it is told or givento us.

MR. HERMAN BRADHIAM
RESIGNS AS POSTMASTER

Mr. H1. 11. Bradhnm has resigned his
position as postmaster at Manning,
the resignation to take effect as soonas his successor is appointed. ie has
also sold his residence to Mr. English
Plowden. Mr. Bradhim will move
his family to Rocky Mount, N. C.,
where he will be engaged in business.
This town hates to lose such a good
family, though it is a pleasure for us
to commend them to the good peopleof Rocky Mount. Mr. Bradham has
been postmaster here for the pastnine years, aid has made a very effi-
cient official.

-

HAINES-ARMSTRONG

Coming as a complete surprise to
their friends is the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Sarah Haines to
Dwight Armstrong early Sundaymorning at the White Templet par-
sonage ,the Rev. R. N. Merrill of-
ficiating at the ring ceremony.
Only the family of the bride was

present to witness the wedding. The
hride was attractively attired in agown of white georgette and hate tomatch. An armful of white bride
roses was her bouquet. Later Mrs.
Armstrong donnedi a smart travelingsuit of brown, and the happy coupleleft for their honeymoon in their car
for a trip through Florida.

Mlrs. Armstrong is the daughter>f Mrs. Sarah E4. Haines, and has lived
in Miami since school (lays when she
1cquired many friends. She has for a
number of years been employed at
The Metropolis as a linotype operator.Mr. Armstrong is the son of Mrs.
V. P. Armstrong, and is connected
xith the Diamond Furniture Coipany.The young couple will return toMIiami next week and will continue tomake this their home.--Miami DailyNietrooplis.
Miss Haines is well remembered in

Mianning where she malde manyfriends. She was linotype operator
n The Times for about a year.

GABLE NEWS

The Blind Institute of Columbiarave an intertainment at The GableVheatre on last Saturday evening,vhich was exceedingly good.We are thankful that Gable and our
tirrounding community have not suf-Fered from the rain, hail and storms
)f other laces, we have just had rain
'nough to imrove our crop.sMr. Gable and daughter Eve, are in
Louisiana on a Ibusiness and pleasuretrip. They will. return Wednesday.Mr. Rittiner is .away today in
reelyville on business.
We are glad to see Mesdames Rit-

iner and Christal home from Balti-
nore.
Ralph Kennedy has accepted a;osition in Manning with Mr. Clar-

1n(e Iseman.
On Saturday night, May 21st thereivill he a "Womanless Wedding" at

he Gable Theatre. Cast of charac-
.ers:
The llride---larl Milsap.
The Grioomi--Rifus O'Neal.
The Best Man- Ryan Woods.
Maid of Hlonor-Carl Kennedy.
Mother of The Bride--Mi Bailey.
Ring Hearer --DIime Mel'amdin.
lower Girls ---Steve Wood and Elm-mlersoni Tlurbeville.
Mlin ister- -Dri. WV. II. Woods.
If you want to laugh andl get fat

10 sure toJ come.
........------o---

PASMM AWAY AT IIOMEF
Mr's. Melissa A. P'ershing, wife of
X. . Pershing, bot h former reidelnts

if Tiptoni, dliedl at heri home)1 in In-
h anapolis~ Tuesdary niight of a compl)1i-at ion of ailments. The direct cause
>f her dleatIh being cancfler oif the sto~m-1(ch which dlevelopedl a fter she had

me1n ini.jureld by ai lall at her home.
T1he news of her death was receivedlv'ithai1 shock biy Tipjton residets t his

n)ormnig as news hadi~ r'eaed'i Tipton
l'uesdOay that t he good w)mani
mu rovy . Tlhe change, h owever, was
ily for a shortI ti me andl Tuesday eve-
iing she hegan to sink r'apidly anid all
tfo'rt. of her 1)h)ysicians were or no
vail.

Mrs. P'ershi ng wvas one' of Ti ptoni'svol known and loved w(4nwn't and heri:mndly manner and large heart for
he woes oif the onflort una to (;ndearedI
10er to all.

Mris. P'ershinig was5 born in Union(ounty, Septembler 1". 1841, the dlaugh-
er of Mr. mad Mrs. George WV. Marsh.1 er given name was Melissa A. \Vhenosmall oh ild she moved to Milroy,?Iush county, with hier parenots. In
858, she was uniitod in marriage to ..'. ('ox and1 camoe to Tiptoni in about
X610. By t hisnumrriage she is sur-aved by one da ughtoer, Mris. EllIawairtz. On D~ecembeir -24, 1872, she
vas un0itedl in mlarriiage to M. WV.

'e rsh ing, her husbandl and one dlaugh-
(ei by this marriage surviving, the
laughter being Mris. Cora 10. Porter.
heo is also sur-vi ved( by eight grand--
hildren andl live gr'eat--granchildrien.*

ewas a lifelong memberhI antd active
vorker in the Methodist church. She
vas an active worker in the Woman's
'hristian Temperance union a numbierfyearis ago.
The~reamains will be brought to this

it y at no(on Friday anid t aken di rectly
o. the Kemp M. E. churic h, where theyi'il lwe in state until 2 o'clock in the
ft lrnoon, at wh ich time the funeral
riv ices wvilhIe ('0ndu led0 byv Ievs.slier L. Preston and A. II. M oire.~urial will be in F'airview (comtery. --

'iptoin (1Ind.)) Daily Tlimes.
irs. Pershing was the mot1her of

irs. IElla Swartz, who willh her
aughter', Miss Melessa, taught music
I ourl gradled schools for two years.
'he dlecea sedl had visited here during

he residene (if her relaties

CITIZENSHIP COURSE
DURING SUMMER SCHOOL

During the Short Course for Wo-men,July4-16 inclusive the subject
f citizenshi will be emphasized. This
subject is full of interest for everyone, and again we would say the- of-
ferings of the Short Course are open,not only to those who come especially
for the course, but to all attending
the summer school.
This session the course in citizen-

ship will emphasize several phases of
government. The women of the
country are now giving aprticular at-
tention to legislation, both nationaland state. It is therefore well that
they discuss in detail in this course
the subject of congress and the state
legislature, studying their organiza-
tion, the.ir methods and procedure, and
the way in which we proceed in order
to get our legislation passed. This
would also include a discussion of the
provisions of those bills which wo-men's organizations throughout the
country have endorsed, such as the
Sheppard-Towner and the Smith-
Towner Bills.
Further, women are turning their

attention to matters of local govern-ment, especially to city and town gov-ernment, and they are considering
thoughtfully the problems of munici-pal housekeeping. This means that
women must become familiar with the
xisting form of government and learn
iow that government may be im-proved. The commission form andthe City Manager plan will, verynaturally then, be discussed in this:ourse.
Whatever seems needed by thegroup of women gathered in class will

loubtless be discussed. Certainly wo-men, if they are to become vital fac-tors for better conditions, must have
i clear knowledge of what takes place
within the "inner circle" of a party
n order that they may successfully:.ombat and overcome any perniciousforces. This would mean that the
group discuss local, state, and nation-
it committees, campaign funds, etc.,And ways in which to successfully
revent fraud at elections.

%BOUT THE SWEET POTATO
IN CLARENDON COUNTY

Since we have been assured that;here will be a plant for curing andstoring your sweet potatoes in Mann-
ng and possibly other points in the:ounty next fall, I feel that I should
tgain call attention to certain details
-egarding this crop.
Annially from ten to fifteen imil-

ions of bushels of sweet potatoes are
ost due to diseases. Most of this big
oss can be prevented. Since all bed-
ling was done sometime ago, I will
ot at this time discuss the matter of
ising disease free seed, treating the
;eed and so on. But I (o wish, again
.o emphasize the matter of usingines for planting. It has been found
)y the commercial growers that theline cuttings usually produce morenarketabie potatoes per acre, and theyare more likely to be free from
lisease. I find that as a rule it is not
)rofitable to put out your sweet po-atoes too early. This gives them too
ong a growing period and a big pelr
-entage of the potatoes will grow en-
irely too large and often crack open.I'here is, therefore, plenty of time yet'or planting this crop, in fact the best
ime is yet to come.

I find that the sweet potato is a
rop that does well phadaed ion fairlyhin land and liberally fertilized withconmnercial fertilizer. In fact, I pre-
er this to the very fertile soils or to
he use of stable manures. An 8-3-3
ertilizer is very largely used for the;weet potato crop, but I am convinced
hat on our soils a fertilizer contain-nig more potash than this would be)rofitable. An 8-:t-6 would probably
lot be too high grade a fertilizer toiso profitably. As we know, root-rop)s are heavy users of potash. One~an readily malke this fertilizer bytddmi g some form o fpotash to the
ower grade mixture.

I would advise closer lalnting thayps the rule. Plants set from twelve
o fourteen inches apart will average
urning out more numb~er one pota-
oes than those given eighteen to
w(ent y inches or space.

.I will later in the season have some-
himg to say regarding the harvesting,~radmbg and storing of this cr01p.WV. R. Gray, County Agent.
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Agriculture, ( Seven Majors)
A rchitecture.
Chenmistry.
Chemuical E'ng ineerinig
Civil Enginieeriung.
Eledtrical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Textile Industry.
Ind(1ust rial Eduication.
General Science.

SlhOlT COURSES
Agricultural.
Textile Indlustry.
Pre-MAledical.

SUIMMElR SCIIOOl,
June 13-July 23

Agricultural Teachers
Cotton Graders
College Make-up
Removal of Entrance Condl(Iitionis
Agricultural Club Boys.

It. 0. T. C.-C lemson is al me1mli

durinog the juior0'1and sen ior classe5(s

FOlt F1
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COTTON STORAGE
We have ajlimited amount

of room for storing cotton
in the Palmetto Warehouse
at Columbia, S. C., rates rea-

sonable, see me if you need
room.
lt-c S. J. SMITH.
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V'AIUE 01'' A TI'(F1lCAL,
EDU)1CATI'lON

A\ technlical ('duica tionl is the best

estate of $50,000. For thA untra in-
(ed aret the positions of pove(rt~y andobscurity.

TJimes aret I.hrdl inl South Caro-
linaiI, buIt, thle cost of an ed(ucationat Clemson College is comparative-ly low,--sumelienltly low to be with-in t he rea11(h of any aii~ltiouis
young man mn South Cairolinia.

Schiolarish ipjs, free tu itionl and1the payment by the Unlited StatesGovernment to R1. 0. T. C. students,still further redluce the cost.
D~o not allow the financial dim.iculties to kee> you from enteringcollege this fall to p~repare yourself

for the olportunlites that lie

er1 of the se'nior dliv ision of the Reserve
tanc~e from the Fedleral Government,t
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LINE.

SCHIOI,ARSHI~PS AND EXAMI-
NATIONS

The college maintains one hun-dred~tami seventy four-year scholar-ships in the Agricultural and Tex- rtile Courses. Each scholarship
meanlhs $400 to help pay expensosand $160 for tuition ,app~lortione~dQjutally over the four years.

Also fifty-two scholarships in
the One Year Agric ural Course,these scholarships~ worth $100
and tuition of $40. The sch4aer--ship)$ must he won b~y competitive
examinations which are held byeach County Superintendent of Ed-
ucation on July 8th. It is worth
your while to try for one of these
scholarships.

Credit for examin~ations passed'at the county seat wtil be give O
those who are not applying r

scholaships ut for etm

Officers TFraining Corps. All g. 0.hteaching about $200 per' year

WIRE:

EGE, S. C.
ER RECEIVED.
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